UI}TUTES OF COI{BINED I.fEETTNG OF SEAREEOLDER

A$D DIRECTOR OF BBC EHTERTAINI.IEN!, Iuc.

A combined meeting of the shareholder and director
BBC
Entertainment, Inc. was duly called and held in the offices of
of
the
corPoration at Mission, South Dakota on the llth day of pf"rct,
L994.

The shareholfers present consisted of Charles
the
sole shareholder in the company, who is also the soleColombe,
director
of
the company. waiver of notice bt the meeting of shaieholders, .rd.
consent to action taken will be evidenced Uf ttre signature of the
sole shareholder which shall be annexed. ft the mLnutes of the
neeting.
The corPoration noteci the fact that the subscriptions of L.
wayne Poya a1d .John Boyd. had continued to go unfulfilied.
was
determined that the iaid ind.ividuals could not fulfill rttheir
obligations pursuant to the subscriptions as they did not have the
funds necessary to comprete the sirbscriptions.' -Th" Boyds have
advised the corporation that they,do not have additional:'6;i;;
that is necessary for the contiluld operations
ih; corporation.
The corporation has represented to thl Rosebud "i
Sioux fribe that it
has all funding necessiry to build and, comurence operations of a new
casino facility, and it is_deemed i-mportant by the
that
--ol;
its shareholders be abre. to cinplete -tulir corporation
financial
obligations to the corporation so thit tne refresenlations of the
corporation are true and correct.
rn addition, the corpor:ation has had no repayrnent on funds
advanced to !t g. Boyds wtrictr fund.s were
to ' plrovide for a
.
continuation of the sLparate business interests
L. wayne Boyd
tld J-ohl - Boyd. As of ttris date the corporationofand/or
its sole
s-harehorder, charlie corornbe have p.aid the surn l35
,Aso cash to
Wayne Boyd. Based on the foregoing it was determined
"1
that
the best
course of action for the corporatlon and to pr"f"tJ the interests
of the corporation and the hosebud sioux tiiue-lursuant
management contract thaL the co-rporation has been ^workinj to the
the Rosebud sioux Tribe would be to-int6rest
"" ,i[f,to
agree
with
itre
Boyds
terminate all of the right, titre and
that i. wayne Boyd
Jolrn i,oyd have as lhareholders of the
rt was
"trg
acknowleciged that both of the said, inoiviaual;-h:d
""rf"i.tion.
;ir..a
that
course of action would be in the best interests of ali parties, the
and.
-because cf bheir lack of funds, and the potential a"mige that could
cause thar_ rhe Boyds should not be shaiehold;;;,--il"ordingly,
a
contract berween BBc Entertai-n:nent, i;;
L.
wayne
Boyd,
John
Trd
Boyd and Charles Colombe was disco=".d--"rrd
approved.
charr -s coloudre was
behalf o: -ire corporation. authorized to execute the contract on
Based upon the situation and the contract it
was determined
that it ---ouid be in the best interesi
ttr*
"i
""ip"r"ilon to accept
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and terminate 1ny right, title and
subscriptions at this _point
said individuals, L' wayne-Boyd. and
interest that either of these
i_n the corporation but to allow them
;;;;- so'a ni;ht-;"t;
ti*6- and to make every ef f ort to work with them'
"a]iti""'"i
about certain f inancial
Concern \,tas expressed in addition that
liabilit'ies
Boyd'
statements issued bi L. Wayne
3ttdconcernnot
"11
view of an
in
was
This
thereon lfere accuralely stited.
apparently
lawsuit
The
Wayne-Boyd.
law rrit againL_t L.
It
#;;;";t
comPany .tg. L..
another galning
to recover a past 6.oe loan made by
has very limited
W;y;; Boyd.. Insofar as the cbrporation
can not even
B-oyd
wayne
from
input
and without
i"i"r*"ti6n,
that the
determined
was
it
m6ritorious
is
a;I.r*ine ii the lawsuit
point.
in time
this
at
evidence
sufficient
did not have
;;6;;;iion jete:r.t
r-he
-'l
Cate
a
later
al
t-c
n'*'l:t=:
--:;tion relative
'
tc ial-: a
the
to
be
rn:-ght
that
-:ecri:nental
regard
anvteinq is l-earneci in ti:at
provide
additional
would
it
Tribe
or the Rosebud sidux
;;il;;;ii""
any relationship between
i"i^"ot t and perhaps f orce a steverance of
Boyd'
John
and
Boyd
th;-corporation ana r. Wayne
A review of all of the activities of the corporation to date
was undertaken and the sane were approved and ratified.
A discussion was held relative to the Rosebud I'tanagement
Contract, and Charles Colourbe was authorized to act unilaterally on
behalf of the corporation relative to the said contract to make any
decisions that rnight be necessary and to execute the contract on
behalf of the corp6=ation in such-form as he shall deem appropriate
and most exPedient-

The existing directors and officers of the corporation_ are
continued. in thei? respective positions until further action of the
shareholders.
The corporation shall continue efforts to expand its business
interests, ind all activities in that regard are approved and

ratified.
Their being no further business the neeti

v,
1

was ad

